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III. And be it furtber enaSed by the Authority aforefaid, That the
Proprietors and Perfons intereiled in faid Common Field at a Meeting
warned (as by this Aa dire5ted) and aflembled, fhall and may have
Power by a Majority of Votes of the Perfons then affembled, to make
and pafs fuch Orders for fencing and improving of faid Common Field
as by them hall be thought proper and convenient, and ta annex
Penalties on the Breach and Non-Obfervance of fuch Orders ; provi-
ded fuch Penalties do not exceed Fifteen Shillings for one Offence.
Provided alfo, That fuch Orders fo made are not repugnant to the
general Laws of the Province, faid Penalties to be recovered before
any of His Majeffy's Juaices of the Peace for the County of Halifax,
and to be difpofed of as faid Proprietors fhall order or dire&, any Law,
Ufage or Cuffon to the contrary notwithftanding. Provided always,
That this A& nor any Thing therein contained, <hall be conftrued to
impower faid Proprietors or the Truffees to alienate faid Common
Field, or any Part thereof, or ta affefs or levy any Money on any
Commoner, who hall not ufe his Right of Common, or on any
Commoner, except in Proportion to the Beaifs he may depaflure there,
and the Benefit he may derive from faid Common Field.

C A P. VI.

p reamnbte.

SI'ds conl'rucled to
car-y Loads paffing
from the Town of
t"a4fax toJ>svapol
to be not lefs than
four fedt in Breadth
ani if drawn by
more than one
1-forfe or Oz, the
Jane to be Harnef-
fed fide by fide of
cach other.

Penalty for dif-
obeying this Aa

-s. ,o be recover-
cd before one air
more Juffices ofthe

"race.

An A& in Amendment of the feveral A&s paffed in
the firif and twenty-eight Years of His Majeffy's
Reign, relative to the repairing of Highways,
Roads, Bridges, &c.

® ++ H EREAS the Road leadingfrom the Town of H alifax o t be
J T rown of Annapolis, is frequently rendered inconveniezt te

e pafs, from the great deptb of Snow, and the injudicious Man.
es ner of ufing tbefaid Road, for Remedy wbereof.

I. Be il enafed by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Affemi ýY, That
from and after the Publication of this A&, all loadedSleds, or Cch
as are conftruded ta carry Loads, going to or coming from the Town
of Halifax, or ufing any part of the Road leading as aforefaid, and
which fhall be drawn by more than one Horfe or Ox, fhall be iII
Breadth from Outfide to Outfide of the Runners not lefs than four Feet,
and that the Horfes or Oxen drawing the fame, fhall be harneffed or
yoked in fuch Manner, that they draw two and two, fide by fide of
each other.

Il. And be itfurther enaéled, That any Perfon difobeying this A&
hall forfeit the Sum of Ten Shillings for each and every Offence ta be

recovered before any one of His Majefty's Juilices of the Peace, and
the Money fo recovered to be appropriated to the Ufe of the Perfons
informing and profecuting the fame to effeé. III. And
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III. And be itfurther enafled, That all Sleds which fhall hereafter
be made ufe of in any of the fettled Townfhips of this Province,
(Halifax excepted) fhall be no lefs than four Feet wide as aforefaid,
end any Perfon ufing a Sled oflefs dimenfions fhall forfeit and pay for
aci and every Offence a Penalty of Ten Shillings to be recovered

and applied as aforefaid.

C A P. VIII.

An Ad in further Addition to an A& made in the

3 2d Year of thc Reign of King GEORGE the Se.
cond, entitled, " An Ad for preventing Trefpaf-.
fes.

*»9tE it enaled by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Affembly,

B t That if any Perfon from and after the Publication of this
Ad fhall be found within any fenced Field or other inclofure
of Land on the Peninfula of Halifax, with a Gun or other-

wife unlefs by leave of the Owner thereof, fuch Perfon lhall for every
Offence forfeit the Sum of Ten Shillings, to be recovered on due
Proof before any one Juftice of the Peace, and be for the Ufe of the
Profecutor. And in Cafe the Party conviéted fhall be unable to pay
the Fine inipofed, it fhall and may be lawful for fuch Jufnice to com.
mit him to the Common Gaol of the County, there to remain for twen.
ty four Hours or until he pays fuch Fine.

II. Be itfurtber enatled, That any Perfon or Perfons who Ihall cut
br carry away any Soil or Sods from off the Commnon of Halifax, or of
LUnenburg, whereby the Paflurage hall be injured or the Ground de-
faced, he or they fhall on Convidion forfeit and pay for every fuch
Offence a Sum not exceeding Twenty Shillings, to be recovered gnd
applied as aforefaid.

Sleds hereafter
made ufe of in the,
feulced Townihips

f thi, Province
(Halfax exceptedl
t° b no le( than
four feet %vide un-
der Penalty of Te&
Shillings.

Any Perfon f.>und
within any enclof.
fcd Field in the
Peninfrla of Hali-
fax without leavo
of the Owner to,
pay ro0. and if un-
able to pay it may
be committed to
the common Gaet
for 4 Hours.

Perfons cutting or
carrying away the
Soil or Sodi from
the Common et
Hafax or Lanst
&Urg to pay sol.
âne.
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